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Message of Gov. Patton,

?»
OF ALAJJAMA.

e Opposes the Constitutional
Amendment.

MOBILE, November 13.-Tho Governor's Mes¬
sage takos strong grounds against the Constitu¬
tional Amendment. Aftor roviowing tho wholo
subject, ho Rays : I am decidedly of tho opinion
that this Amondmont ought not to be ratified.
Tho flrat section omhodics principles dnngerous to
the people of the wholo country, and is applicable
to Now York, Massachusetts, and Alabama. Tho
third section would bring possible good to repre¬
sented Statos. It would rcduco those unrepre¬
sented to utter anarchy and ruin. Wo aro sincere¬
ly dosirouB for complote restoration to tho Union,
and want conciliation, harmony and national tran-
quility. We feel that wo havo given every ovidenco of
honest purposo to conform in good faith to tho
condition of things surrounding us. Alabama is
as I ruo to-day to tho Constitution and Laws of the
General Govornmont as any Stato in tho Union.
Under the Internal Revenue Law-tax on cotton-

frolic people of this Stato now pay rovenuo to the
Government to tho amount of noarly two millions
doll .:?.. per year-in the enactment of which
laws they had no voice. Tho Amendment was pro¬
posed when noarly one-third of the Statos wore

unrepresented, and all its harah features aro aim¬
ed at its features thus excluded. Tho ratification
of such an amendment, under such circumstances,
cannot accomplish any good to the country, and
uiiprht bring irrevocable disastor.

-?»? » ?

TI»«- Georgia Legislature.
Mi T.LEDOEVILLE, Novombor 13.-The bill repeal¬

ing poraonal liabilities in the case of the charter of
the Augusta and Columbia Railroad, passed the
House this morning, and was road tho first timo
in tho Senate. Tho Sonate passod tho bill extend¬
ing the time, under thoRolief Act, for tho payment
of tho first instalment of ono quarter of ¿bo dobts to
the first o' January, 1868, and to apply the bonofit
of tho Stay Law to all judgments on claims in-
ourrod up to the 1st of Juno, 1866. Tho Honso
paseed a bill to provide p.n Agricultural' College
foi She State, under tho LoanSorip Act ofCongress.

» » 0>
iWashington Ncwi.

^ WASHINGTON, Novombor 13_Tho Hon. It. M. T.
I^IoNTEn, of Virginia, and Commodore FOBBEBT, of

the late Confederate Navy, wero at the President's
house to-day, urging thoir application for pardon.

It is understood that Gon. GB ANT has addressed
a letter to Gonoral SIEEBIBAN not to strictly enforce
Order No. 44, issued July last, which roquires the
arrest of persons chargod with crinaos and offences
against ofiicors. It asserts that citizens and in¬
habitants of the United Statos can bo confined in
military custody until tbn. courts axo ready to try
thom. Tho object of G\ lal GBANT is to avoid all
cause of complaint, now that the Civil Rights Bill
is in forco and tho judicial tribunals open to all
oomplainanta. Tho order has not boen repealed
either by General GnANT, tho President or the Sec¬
retary of War, as has boon stated.

--?-.-.-1
The Ballimore Controversy.

BALTIMOIIE, Novombor 13.-Judgo BABTOL having
docidod tho habeas corpus case in favor of the
new Polico Commissioners, they at <>r.co entorod
upon tho discharge of thoir duties, und it is ex¬

pected that thoy will immediately renow thoir de¬
mand upon the old Oommisuionors for the surrcn-

k der of tho Polico Stations. On ontoring thoir ofllco
fch".v wero loudly chered by alargo crowd congre-
Bgated in tho vicinity.

Tile Q,ucfocc Sufferer«.
¡QUEBEC, Novombor 13.-The conimitteo appoint¬
ed to receive and distribute contributions to suf¬
ferers by tlic lato Uro have decided to give $10 to
each of the thrco thousand familios, in view of the
near approach of wintor.

-». ? ?-
Tito Fenian Trials.

MONTBEAL, November 13.-Tho Fenian trials, to
take placo at Bedford, will bo conduotod by Wai.
RAMSEY, assisted by BUCHANAN and LANOEEEOT
BABNEY. Mr. DEVLIN has been on.'aged for the
defence. Justico JOHNSTON will presido.
Pennsylvania Republican Convention.
CHAJIBIÎBSBTJBO, PA., November 13.-The Frank¬

lin County Republican Convention met to-day, and
instructed thoir representativos in tho Legislature
to voto for CtTBTiN for Souator. Tho voto stood
CUBTIN 78 ; THAI». STEVENS 2 ; CAUKBON 1.

» 0 **-
The Mississippi Delegates.

WASHINGTON, Novombor 13.-Tho delegates sont
;j tho Mississippi Legislature, Mesar«. HILLYED
d LOWBY, to ask for tho pardon of JEI'FKBBON

DAVIS, havo not had an interview with the Presi¬
dent, but havo sont to bim tho resolutions of thou
Logislaturo, and to-morrow will call upon the
President informally to pay thoir respecta.

-m ? .**

New York Market.
NEW ÏOBK, Novombor 13.-Cotton dull and de

olinod 1 cent sales 1500 halos at 35@37 cents
Flour qniot; Southern at $12 25@17 25. Bngai
quiet. Naval storos havo a declining tondonoy
Roain 13 12i@13. Gold 1451.

Mobile Market.
MOBILE, Novembor 13.-Cotton Balee to-day 200(

balo». Middlings 33. Markot very dull.
No tv Orleans Markot.

NEW OBLEANB, Novomber 13.-Cotton ixrognla:
andlowor-Low Middling 83@34. Sugar deolin
Ing, 1 .@12J. Molasses-inferior 60o, primo 80c
and drooping. Flour-good demand; Superfine
$11.75; Extra, $12<3>15.65. Corn advanoing, $1.80
Oats weaker, 60o. Pork dull, $30. Bacon dull
6J@17|. Gold 46.Vf
On Friday last tho Atlantic Mail Steamship Oom

pany was oujolnod by Judge Brady, of the Cour
of Common Pleas, or Now York City, from trana
forring tho newly created capital «took of tho coi
poration-about eight million dollars. Tho original capital was four millions, but at a lato moo fin
It was doubled with on understanding, it is allegocthat tho new stock should not bo put into mark«
for oix months, dating from July, 1868. The con
plaint set forth that tho stock was being disposo
of contrary to this agreement, and an Injunotio
was, therefore, granted.

. ?. ?

Wa Wales, editor of the Baltimore Oommei
old. has been appointed Surveyor of tho port (
Baltimore, tioa FÄton, rammed.

ON BOARD THE SHIP GOLCONDA.

Much interest has been excited by the arrival of
{Ma vessel at our port to convo / a cargo of colored
omigrants to Liberia, and an account of the into-
rior of the ship may bo of intorost to the general
reader, and contain profitable instruction to auch
of our colored population as may be suflbring with
emigration fever. Tho Golconda is a three-masted
vessel, about 150 feet long, and has above dook a

forward and an after cabin-the former for tho
crow and tho latter for tho officers-and be-
tweon thom ÍB tho kitchen. Below dook is ar¬

ranged for tho accommodation of the omigrants.
There are tiers of bunks three deep along tho
sidos of tho hold, and also a tior in the middle, and
each bunk ÍB calculated to hold three persons.
Thoro are in all 210 bunks, calculated to accommo¬
date GGOpaasongorB. Tho lowcBt rango of bunks
ÍB about a foot and a half above the floor, and the
noxt about two feet above that, and tho top one
about tho samo distance from that-leaving about
three fcot between it and tho ceiling. The stand¬
ing room betweon the rows of bertha look cramped
to a landsman, but is probably aa much aa is usual¬
ly allowed co emigrants. There aro now on bonni
Bomo two or three hundred emigrants, and it is
expooted that tho vessel will sail to-morrow with a

cargo of six hundred.
Tho crow of tho vessel consists of Captain Mis-

Kr.ixY. the mate, atoward, and fourteen Bailors.
There aro also ou board Mr. COPPINOEB, the agont
of tho American Colonization Society; ROY. Mr.
Erskine, Attorney-Goncral of Lihoria, and Dr.
SNOWDEN. Tho said Mr. Erskine is a black man,
a native of Knoxville, Tennessee, who emigrated
to Liberia in early life, onterod tho ministry, and
rose to his prosont high position by the uuassisted
efforts of his own goniua. Mr. Erskine is, with¬
out doubt, a genuino negro; ho is black, has kinky
hair and aide whiskers that aro turning gray, and
vory thick lips. Ile is tall and portly withal, could
easily be mistaken for ono of the plantation preach¬
ers so common at tho South, and docs not dress as

if the Liberian Govornmcntpaid him a auporabuu-
dant salary.
Tho Colonization Society undertakes to give tho

emigrants a freo pasBago, and six months' support
after thoy roach Liboria. Thoy profess to boliovo
that "thoro is no chance for tho negro in this
country ; that ho must always bo tho inferior of
tho white man ; and that, if Africa is ever to bo
redeemed, it must bo through the agoncy of hor
ovÄ sons." This may bo all philosophically correct,
but wo must confess to an involuntary shuddor at
the probable Bufferings of those six hundred hu¬
man boinga boforo thoy can again oxporlonco oven

6uch comforts aB thoy Icavo behind. Tho crowd
already on board ia of a miscellaneous kind, and
wo very much doubt tho ability of tho officers to
enforce some of tho following rules, which havo
boen adopted for tho government of tho ship:

1. Tho emigrants aro all put in the caro and un¬
der tho control of Captain Miskolly, and will
promptly oboy his ordora.

2. The emigrants will bo divided into Messes of
twonty persons each, and one mau will ho appoint¬
ed tho hoad man of each Mess, who shall receive
tho water and provisions for his Mess, and bo re¬

sponsible that each member of tho Mess receives
his proper portion.

3. Dr. Snowden ia appointed General Super¬intendent of tho several head-men and ol' their
Messes.

4. The allowance for each adult poison is thrco
quarts of water, ono pound of brcadatnfls, and
three-quarters of a pound of meat a day; two chil¬
dren untlor 12 and over 2 years, count as ono adult.
Water will bo Borved at 7A o'clock oach morning.

5. The omigrants will bo allowed the uso of the
deck for air aud oxerciso, excepting tho poop deck.

6. Religious services may bo held iu the steer-
flgo, or on deck, at such times as tho emigrants
please, and do not interfère with the management
of the vessel.

7. Tho uso of all obscene and profano language
is absolutely probibitod.

8. The omigrants will keep thoir berths and the
wholo stccrago clean and in-proper ordor.

9. All lights in tho atooiago will bo put out
at 9 o'clock, unless specially allowed by tno cap¬
tain.

10. Smoking, and all lights, except tho ship
lights, botweon docks, aro positively prohibited.

11. Money or valuabloa may be placed in charge
of the captain for 6afe-keoping.
Thoro will not be accommodation for all who

wiall to go. Wo learn that 250 havo arrived from
Macon, 150 from Nowborry, 120 from Columbia,
and 180 from this District, besides a number from
other portions of this Stato and as tho vessel when
crowded can only accommodate about 700 persona,
«onie of the party must be loft until next Spring,
whon it is reported that another vcstiol will nail, oi

tho Golconda will make another trip.

Georgia Items.
THE WANDEREB.-This woll-known VOBHOI, tv line

yacht originally, and afterwards a successful
trader betweon the coast of Africa and that ol
Goorgia, having got worm-oaten, was sent nortb
for ropaire. On examination, it was found thal
her hull waa damaged, and a survoy was hold.
Sho was put on tho ways for overruling, but ii
appeared that sho required rebuilding. That hat
been dono, and sho carno hore yesterday, rebuilt
repaint ed, and refitted. Sho has been rebuilt or
her original linos, with tho exception of making t
round stem in placo of hor formor square ono; I
decided improvement.
On Friday night last somo daring thiovos brokt

into tho iitoro of Messrs. C. K. Osgood & Co., oi
the Florida und Charleston Steamboat Wharf, anc
Btolo a quantity of tobacco and bacon, with whicl
thoy wero successful in making their oscapo
Thoy effected an ontrunco by taking out tho fraiuo
sash, Ac, of a window opening upon an adjoiningwood-yard, and wero as bold as thoy wore akillfu
rogues-SaoannaJi Republican.
Tho Columbus Snn reports tho caco of a negriboy about fifteon years of ago, who Btarvea t<

doath on Tuesday night. Somo young gontlomoifound him lying sick on Sunday, and reported thi
caso to tho Froedmon's Buroau officers, oskin¡for his admission into tho hospital, which was TO
fated.

. Tho on^inoor of tho Augusta water worka publiHhea a hat of tho fires and alarms in that city fo
tho yoar onding October 1, from which wo findtha
thoro woto but twonly-ouo in all, throo of whicl
woro in Hum burg, and ii vo moroly alarms, such a
buriung chimney.
Mr. John Fontaino, an old resident of Columbus

died in that city on Sunday last, in his 7dth yoai
Mr. F. has rosidcd in Columbus BÍUCO its fir«
settlement, and has bcon identified with all it
loading manufacturing and commercial intorost«

Col. II. D. Capers, commandor of Gapors' Bal
talion, has purchased tho Contrai Georgian, a
Sandoievillo.
Tho merchants of Savannah aro crowding th

Quitmau barnier so much with advertisements tht
tho publisher ia obliged to omit much reading mn
ter. Wo rogret this, as our friend Stylos is alwaj
interesting.
Tho construction of the telegraph line botv/oo

Macon and Eufaula is progressing vapidly. TI
Cuthbert appoal urges upon tho business mon
that placo tho importance of making efforts to o
tablish on ofELoo there.

n A oomptny is now cingagod in building a oottc
ttctory in Cuthbert, wita every prospect of doir
a suocosaful business.

v The Sheriff toa Deputy Sheriff of Newt«
i* oouuty haro both roslgnod, M tho onion» dot

THE WEST POINT DULLS.

There in no prottior place in Charleston for a

stroll, on a bright sunshiny day, than the Weat
roinb Mills. Situated in tho wostorn part of the
city, away out on tho point of a poninsuln, between
two largo mill ponda, their appoaranco ia pictur¬
esque in tho extreme. "Wo haye often seen a pic¬
ture of tlio Neck as it was in the oldon timo, aonic-

whorc about the year 1800. Tho old Cannonsboro
saw mill, nu it thon stood, occupied a prominent
placo in the pictnre. and waa thon tho furthest
building west. Since another mill was erected a
little west of it, and now tho West Point Milla
stand at least a quarter of a milo further west,
and alruo-t directly on the channel of Ashley Uiver.
These laBt belong to the West Point Mill Compa¬
ny; consist of a doublo rioo mill, a cotton ginning
establishment, and cooper shop. Tho wholo is
undor the management of Mr. W_r. LEBBY, who is
alBO a large shareholder in the company.
The rico mill, owing, wo have been told, to the

fact that soveral planters and factors are membors
of the company, has had more to do this season

than the othor rico milis of the city. It is a largo
and lofty brick building, containing two entire Beta
of machinery. Tho two engines that drive the
machinory aro oí English inako, imported twonty-
fivo years ago, and of ono hundred horse power
each. On the wharf is an elevator, which ia used
to unload the vessels, and which Baves the v&at
amount of labor that was formorly required to ac¬

complish that object by moana of baskets. Thero
is scarcely a ChnrloBtonian who cannot rccolloct
the swarms of old wornon, with rico baskets on

their headB, running from tho vc3sel to the mill
and back again liko BO many auts. Thi» is entire¬
ly done away with at the Wost Point Mill, by the
elevator to which wo have alluded. It consists of
aseries of buoketa ou a chain, which passes round
two pulleys, thus forming a cirolo of buckets con¬

tinually filling and emptying. The chain of buck¬
ets is enclosed in a frame, BO arranged as to riBO

and fall with the motion of tho vessel in the water.
The buckets empty the rico into a long covered
trough, which encloses a Bcrow that carries the
rice into tho mill. Before the war this mill, during
the winter season, aa woll as throe or four other
largo rice mills in the city, used to bo worked night
and day; but now tho other milla aro almost entirely
idlo, and this one is not supplied with rice enough
to employ it constantly even during tho day.
Thero are immense atore rooms attached to the
mill that wore once always filled with rico, but aro

now nearly useless, the rico being shippod aa fast
as it is cleaned. -

Tho (¿inning business la, wo boliove. a now

olomont in tho industry of Charleston, tho planters
boforo tho abolition of slavery, having genorally
ginnod thoir own cotton. During tho war most or
tho gins wcro dostroyod, and very fow men had
capital sufficient to replace thom. The West Point
Mills ginning ostabüöbmont ia superintended by
Mr. BAYNARD, an o_pononcod cotton planter,
under whoso akillfid management it has proved a

groat BUCCOSS. It runs, by moans of a 10-hor.o
power Htoam ongino, four MCCARTHY gins and a

cotton whirpor. Tho cotton ginnod hore is all
Soa Island, and fir«t passes through tho whippor
to take out the traah, and then through the gins
to get rid of tho seed, and all remaining specks or

pnrticlo3 of dirt aro then carefully picked out by
hand, î.eforo the cotton is packed. Machinery is
not used for picking tho cotton, but there are

largo oloa in the floor of tho upper story through
which tho bags oro lot down, and thoy aro filled
with the Btaplo and mon jump in and pack it with
their feot. Even with thin disadvantage, tho
establishment is able to clean and pack from four
to six bags daily, oach bag containing from _00 to
3C0 pounds. One woman is omploycd to each gin,
ono to tho whippor, five or six to pick out the
spocka, and four or five men topack.
Tho labor employed is entirely that of negroes.

Before the abolition of slavery the compnny owned
about ninety hands, whom thov employed, fed,
clothed and furnished with lodging. Tho cottages
which thoy built for thoir accommodation aro still
thoro, and aro occupied by tho present mill hands,
who now number about forty. All those wcro tho
slaves of tho company, aud have been retained by
Mr. LEDDY on account of thoir good conduct, «ill
tho idlers, thioves and rogues havo boon dis¬
charged, tho company having no longer any objoct
to gain by rotaining thom. Tho advantages of
thoir position aro BO groat, having nice houses to
livo in and a moans of making a comfortablo liv¬
ing, that to bo discharged ÍH considered a great
calamity, and they bog oarnoatly to bo takou back
again. This ia sometimes dono, but after tho su¬

perintendent is Batisfiod that an olTondcr will not
reform he dismisses him finally. Tho negroes at
presont at the mills aro clean and comfortably
elad, and probably about as woll off for tho nocoa-
aarioa and comfortB of lifo aa any sot of operatives
in the world.
In going to tho West Point Mills it ia necessary

to paBB tho old Cannonsboro' Mill boforo allud¬
ed to. This is Bituatcd on tho neck of tho penin¬
sula, and is now a lumbar mill belonging to W. J.
BENNETT, Esq. It has not been at work for a fon
days paßt, in consequonco of the mill dam being
out of repair; but tho necessary work on tho dam
will now soon bo finished, and the mill will bo sol
running again. Prom tho bridge across tho flood¬
gate of tho mill pond, you got a view of nomo ot
tho handsomest roBidencos on tho Neck, including
tho man «ion of JOHN S. BYAN, Eaq. ; tho dwelling
of Enw'n SEDIIINO, Esq.; tho old llutlodgo Man¬
sion; the house of ANDIIEW SIMÓNOS, Esq.; tho real
donco of B. J. WIIALEY, Eaq., and Qov. BENNETT'«
lum ne. The top of the elogaut roaidonco of tho pro
priotor of tho mill, Mr. W. J. BENNETT, can b<
soon above tho roofs of tho lowor housos that in
torvono botwoon it and tho mil). It is situated 01

Montague street, and ia an ornament to that por
tion of tho city. All this portion of Charleston ii
comparatively now, hut tho ¡inmediato neighbor
hood north of the mills contains many hnndnom
housos, and is ono of tho moat desirable localitie
in all Charleston for a privato residence.

-«.?.-

Ooneral CHAULES H. HOWABO, Assistant Com
missionor of tho Froodmen's Bureau, has issued

0 circular to colored preachers of tho District c

it Columbia, with a request that it bo read to thei
*-~ congregations. Ho states that about 6000 free

poople havo boen provided for during tho pas
n year, having boon furnished transportation t
io places at whioh employment had been aocured fe
)f them. It ia stated in the circular that amongst

popr-Ation of 22,000 frood poople in the Dio trie

Q probably not moro than 15,000 can obtain work i

ig fair wages.

ra I Laat your 409.255 vetéela oloared and ontered tt
i't I porta of Qroat Britain, and only ono poi oont. i

1 uri« gml multitude NU wrecked.

Ii.VT l'Ut MEXICAN NEWH.

[From the iVt'i'.' Orleans Picayune.)

FLAKE'S Bulletin, of tho 7th, has oxtracts from
Bio Grande papers to tho 2d. Tho nows from tho
capital ia not so late as that already received hore.
Gen. Ortega had not arrived, but Carvajal and

Canales wore oxpoolod to pronounce in his favor.
Tho following aahorents of his had already ar¬
rived in BrownBvillo:

Col. Ferniza, Col. Von Gagen, Gen. F. Poncol,
Gon. II. Faz and Gen. F. P. Barriozabal. Senor
Patoni, t.o Ortega Governor of San Luis Potosi,
is hourly oxpectcd.

ATTACK ON MATAUOBOB.
On the 31st of October, at about 8 o'clock in tho

morning, the outside party auddonly presented
themselves in aomo forco in front of tho fortifica¬
tions lying betweon tho San Fernando and Tam¬
pico KoaciH. Notwithstanding the look-out on tho
aignnl towor having given an early alarm, tho out¬
siders woro enabled to pour in several volloys be-
foro a apiri tod return was mado. Aftor several
minutes of brisk musketry fire, tho big guns of
two forts oponed upon tho advancing column, who
wero evidently oiuy skirmishing, with a view to
draw tho fire of tho inaidora.
When tho artillery oponed a loud riva ran alongtho Uno of roeervoB, whoso roar rest on tho river

bank. All tho forts wero manned, and considera¬
ble excitement waa manifested,
The linoB of now earthworks, oxtending from

Casa Mata southward, are being completed, and
woro yesterday inspected by the Chiof of tho En¬
gineer CorpB.
Firing was kept up at intervals during the day,but amounted to but littlo in tho main.
During tho day, yostorday, handbills wero post¬

ed on every corner, roqueating tho citizens to bo at
tho guard-house at 8 o'clock last evening, to organ¬izo a patrol for tho inaintonanco of good order. A
disposition waB manifested to disregard tho notice,
each man determining to guard hi« own promisesand leavo the rest to fate.

It is also stated that TATIA lias his linesofattack
fairly established, and has secured the services of
competent engineers. The Courier of the 1st
soys, of

AFF.Ur.3 IN MATAHOBAS.
Tho Rio Grande Courier, of the 2d, saya :

Canalón, on Thursday evening, sent for the mer¬
chants of the city, including tho Americans, and
informed thom that ho must have money. Ho
btated his willingness to lot thom take goods out
at any price thoy would namo, but without monoyho could not bo responsible for tho good conduct
of his troops. No définito arrangement was made.
Dming tho day (yesterday) all communication with
this sido was stopped, and much inconvenience
caused thoroby. About Ihroo o'clock in the after¬
noon diacrotionary power scorned to have boen
granted, and several parties belonging to this side
wore allowed to cross. It is said that a distin¬
guished civil official was for a long timo detained
thcro, and was onlj¿ enabled to cross by donning a
military coat.

~

A comniiflfuoii r.ont about, tn UM V«H>Í<»UB mer¬
chants, during tho afternoon, for tho purpose of
raising some monoy. They Htatcd that tho au¬
thorities woro anxious to avoid a forend loan, and
desired to raise ten thousand dollars peacoably, if
possible. AU possible inducements woro offered,but very littlo monoy was raised.
Yostorday, 10 o'clock, A. M.. was sot down a& the

hour of attack by Tapia, but, for some reason, it
did not como off.

"

.

A communication was last ovoning sent to the
military commandant on this side from tho Ameri¬
can Consul in Matamoros, giving official informa¬
tion of Canales' statoment that, without money, ho
could not bo responsible for his troops.
Wo aro informed by reliable authority that Hen.

Canales has sent Col. Zuniga to the camp of Gon.
Tapia, in order to ask a prolongation of timo for
tho delivery of the Gubernatorial scat. It is stated
that this domand is only made to gain time.
Canales pretends to await for his father-Gone-

ral of tho samo name-but Gen. Tapia ia woll
aware that he, "Canales, is only waiting for rein¬
forcements which are coming-over the loft.

It is said that thcro arc only Ihroo or four ol
Canales' officers who aro in favor of holding the
city. The majority are of Hie opinion that, in giv¬
ing up tho Government to Tapia, the Stato would
soon como back to order and progress.
Tho Daily Ranchero, of the same date, says:
"This morning Joao Maria Do Leon, anothei

Commissioner from Tapia, waited on Canales, witt
Tapia's ultimatum, which is, in substance, as foi
Iowa:
" 'Thoro is no pubüc enemy in or near tho Stat(

of Tamau'ipas: therefore no nccossity for a mili
tory forco in the citv of Matamoras.

"

Canales U
ovacuato tho city, and march his forcos to tho vi
cinity of Tampico, or to tho Imperial frontier, nnc
facotho enemy in that direction. Tapia agrcoi
not to occupy tho city of Matamoras, nor shall i
bo occupied at present, by any forcos whatever
but until direct orders from Juarez to tho con
tiary, the city wiU romain in tho hands of tho civi
authorities.'
Canales, of course, would not agroo to any sue',

arrangement, and Jose M. Do Leon, about H
o'clock, paasod through Brownsville, on his roturi
to Tapia a headquarters from his bootless errand
Canales all yostorday waa on a hugo drunk, am

no permits could bo obtained until near 5 o'clock
Tho last scon of Canales, late in tho overling, h
was bobbing around town ann in arm with a DUC!
nigger, tno nigger might havo boon sober, but h
had such a puzzling job to keep Satando on hi
foot that our informant would not say.

POSTOFFICE NOTICE.
POSTOFEICE, )

CHARLESTON, NovEMUEtt 0,18CC. |
From thla dato, until furthor notice, tho "Way" Mall

for tho Northeastern Railroad routo will close at 11 A.
(oxcept on Sundays, at 10 A. M.)
Malla for Wilmington and Stanched tor Railroad, b

Northeastern Rallrcad routo, Express train, at 9 P. M.
Malla for Augusta and Columbia, and tho connoctlor

of tho South Carolina Railroad, will close at 7 A. M.
For Georgetown, by "Kingatrco," Sunday at 10 A. M

Wednesday and Friday at 11 A. M.
November 7 STANLEY O. TROTT, A. P. M.

SPECIAL, NOTICE.

îf

TO WHOLESALE GROCERS, LIQUOR DEALERS, DI!
TILLER8, DRUGGISTS, GLA88 AND

SOAP MANUFACTURERS.

E88ENTIAL 0IL8, EXTRACTS AND ESSENCES FO
flavoring and Improving Brandioa, Whiflkoys, Rum
WinoB, CIdor, kc, kc. Age and Body Preparations fe
Neutralizing ami Mollifying Whiskeys and Spirits, E
tracta of Holland and Loudon Gins, Colorings, Gum ar

Sugar Syrups, and Fruit Juices. Dr. Feuchtwangn
Treatise on Fermented Liquori, willi 1000 IleceipU ai

Direction!.
DRUGS, CHEMICALS. OXIDES, ORES. ko.

FOB SOAP MANDFAOTUUEUÍ.-Silicate of Soda, Bolul
Glass or Liquid Quartz, in Dry Crystal, Liquid or Jol
Form; CftuiUo Boda, Soda Ash, Palm and Cocoanut Oil
Soapntono and Chin« Clay.

All orders aont to me will havo prompt attention, ai

every Information required will bo cheerfully given by
J03. W. FEUOHTWANGER,
No. 55 Codar-etroot, Now York.

October 10 wfmSmos

W. J.^TRIM
BEGS TO INFORM HIS FRIENDS THAT HE H

reoponod bia Store at No. 80 MARKST STREET, whe
ha is preparad to offer to bis former petrona a choleo 1
of GROCERIES, selected from tho Baltimore marke
Persona wishing desirable family supplies can be read
suited- Having received a liberal patronago totora t
Aro willoh ooraumed bia atocfc, ha hopea, by ctriet
tentlon to bruineag, to merit a oouUnnanoo of the au»
Horaafcara Uno

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Auction Snlos Tills Day*.

Join» 3. Rinos will Boll tlii» day, at MB salesroom, cor¬

ner of Broad street anil East Bay, at 11 o'clock, City Six
por cent. Stork, South Carolina Railroad Shares, A.c.
MCKAY & CAMPD-IX will soil this day, at the rcai-

donco corner of King and Vandorhorst streets, north
eldo, at 10 o'clock, tho furniture of a family declining
housekeeping, cousluting of parlor, dining-room, chain-
bor and kitchen furniture
LAUIIKÏ k «-LEXANBEn will soil this day, in South At¬

lantic Wharf atores, at 11 o'clock, gunny bagging, sugar,
coffee, tin, be.

J. A. ENSLOW k Co. will soil this day, at Routh Dry
Bock Wharf, at 11 o'clock, mahogany, logwood, fustic,
ko.
R. M. -IABBHAX- will sell this day, before his salcs-

room, No. 33 Broad street, at half-past 10 o'clock, n sad-
dlo and draft homo, mule, buggy, furniture, carpets, _c.

CLIFFORD k MATHF.WES will soil this day, at store No.
71 EoBt Bay, at 11 o'clock, 250,000 choice segare, wines,
brandy, mm, guava Jelly, »Ve.-all of direct importation.

L. BuNon ¿- SON will soil this day, at No. COO King
Hlrcot, at 12o'clock, mules, cows and calves, donkey, Ac;
also bedstoads, stoves, old furniture, be.

A REMEDY for Boils, Pimples and Eruptions-ErriNO's
Sarsaparilla and Queen's Delight. The above distressing
Impuritiefl of the System yield to the virtues of that
happy compound as if hy magic. For sale by all drug¬
gists, fmw

QMANY have wondered why, in tliis enlightened century,
when every science has advanced to almost perfection,
somo one, actuated by a dcslro to promoto tho health
and welfare of bia fcllow-helng, has not given to the
world a medicino which would prove efficacious in the
euro of those most painful diseases, viz : Diarrhoea, Dys¬
entery, Ate. To such we would Hay, thal at least a reme¬

dy haB boon found In Dn. MARSDEN'S CARMINATIVE
SYRUP. It only requires a trial to prove its unlimited
extent. For palo by all druggists.

KINO k CASSIUEY, Agent«.
QOODRICH, WINEMAN ft CO., Agents.

November 12 0

HoMOOPATmc MEDICA-. NOTICE.-Drs. C_EC__F.Y A-
Scn-EY (of Columbus, Ga.,) having permanently located
lo Charleston, respectfully tender thoir services to tho
citizens, in the practice of Homoeopathy.

Dr. C. has had tho experience of ûftecu years in this
school of medicine.

Office at our residence, No. 11, 8. W. corner COLLEGE
and GREEN STREETS (corner of Groen).
HERVEY M. C__C___-, M. D... .PHILIP T. .SC-_EY, M. D.
September ö lyr

. ÍIAStUIKlJ.
Novemlxr Cul, 18i',f>, at the roFidcncc of On bride's

fothor, hv theRt. Rev. Bitibop LTN-OR. ,T. «ITERAnr»
ne.TI-/mc "nu nuM-UKaa oTa£..t ddughtdr of J7A..D_
CASADEUO. Esq. * |
At Breeze Hül, Edgoücld District, on Thursday, tho 8th

lust, by the Rev. Mr. C"AHK. Mr. A BARON HOLME8,
of Charleston, to Miss MARY »., second daug.ier of JAS.
I«. Hu.i,, Esq., of the former place.

OlSITUA-lY.
'/¿-Tlir Friends and Acquaintances of

Mr. and Mrs. J.'J. HoFFsi._TT_n, and of Mr. and Mrs. C.
GEBATY, aro rcspcclfully invited to attend tlie Funeral
Services of Mr. J. J. HOFFSLETTER, This Afternoon, at
Four o'clock, at No. 22 South Bay.
Novombcr 14 1*

SPECIAL NOTICES.
IKS-WE ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE

E. M. WHITING, Esq., aa a candidate lor Sheriff of
Charleston (Judicial) District, at the next election.
September lo

*_r MESSRS. EDITORS :-YOU ARE HEREBY
authorized to announce the Hon. JOHN L. NOWELL as

a Candidato for do ëhori-alty at the next election.
Octohor 30

_

tus

JÖ-T-IE.SSRS. EDITORS:-YOU WILL PLEASE
announce Gen. A. M. M«VNIGAULT as c Candidate for
Sheriff at tho onsuing election. A CITIZEN.
November 3 Btu

OS- NOTICE.-THE FRIENDS OF DR. PE¬
TER G.SNOWDEN, of St John's Berkley, announce him
an a Candidate for the oilier» of Sheriff of Charleston Dis¬
trict, at ho ensuing election.
November C tut*»

«ST NOTICE l8 BEHEB- GIVEN THAT A
Petition will bo presented to the Legislature of South
Carolina, at Its next Kennion, praying that the Town of
Summerville be attached to Berkley Dl.trict.
September 1 tul3

ttS~\ NOTICE.-PURSUANT TO THE PRO¬
VISIONS of tho «Yet of Arscinbly iueorpe-nting the
PLANTERS' AND FARMERS' RELIEF ASSOCIATION,
the books of subscription will bo opened by the under¬
signed, at tho Storo of R. W. GALE k CO., No. 45 Went¬
worth street, To-,1fon-oir, 12th of November, and will re¬

main open until further notice.
Tho sharon are ûvc hundred In number, and Î600 each.

An instalment of five dollurs per share wlR bo required
u ua making subscription. F». W. QAX.E.

GEO. O. ROBINSON.
CHAS. E. ROBINSON.

November 1. sul mwf WM. H. BELLAMY.

«3- NOTICE TO THE SECOND LIEN, FIT.8T
MORTGAGE, BONBHOLBERS OF THE CHARLESTON
AND SAVANNAH RAILROAD COMPANY.-By a reso¬

lution of a mooting of tho holden and owners of a ma¬

jority of the wholo amount of thone bonds, au holders oí
tho samo havo tho opportunity to approve, the action oi
said Bondholders, by which protection is contemplated,
aa for as practicable, to their Interest.
Evory Bondholder, whether ho took part in the pre¬

liminary proceedings or not, may bocoino a party to the
present movement by signing tho proper papers, on oi
boforo Saturday, tho 17th Inst., ut 2 o'clock, P. M., at the
olllco of J. REID BOYLSTON, Esq., corner of Mcetlnj and
Haync streets. Chairman of the Committee.

J. REID BOYLSTON, 1
JAMES H. TAYLOR,
JOUN 8. RYAN, .

ALEX. ISAACS, n--,-,¡... .»

A. R. CHIHOLM, h Committee.
E. W. MARSHALL,
B. D. LAZARUS,
J. L. TOBUS,

Novembor 14

fir STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, COLLE
TON DISTRICT.-By R. ALLAN WILLIS. Esquire
Ordinary.-Whereas, BENJ. STOKES, Comini.alonor h
Equity, mode suit to mo to grant him Letters of Ad
ministration of tho derelict catate and effects of J. F
FOLK*. ThcBO oro, thorefore, to cito and admonish al
and aiDgular the kindred and creditors of the said J. F
FOLK, Ute of Colloton District, deceased, that thoy be am
appear boforo mo, in the Court of Ordinary, to bo hold a

Walterboro', on tho thirteenth of December next, after pub
lica(lon horeof, at 11 o'clock in tho forenoon, to abo»
cauco. If any they have, why the sold Admlaiatratloi
should not bo grantod.
Qlvon under my hand, this second day of November
Anno Domini 18G0. R. ALLAN WILLIS,
Novembor 7 w6O.e. D.

ti-, fe* -Di^UGrK «& CO.
Station*r>, i.Ulio^rapbers,

AXS

ïSTEAM JOB PRINTERS
â. «.o- S* -'uII-l-BTn.lt-BT, M. V.

OaWmn im

TRIAL PARADE
OF THE

STEAM FIRE ENGINES OF THIS CITY,
TO TAKE PLACE ON

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 11, lSOC.

COMPANIES. WITH THEIR ESCORT. TO ASSEM¬
BLE on Citado! Green at 11 A. M. Line to bo farmod by
Chief and Assistants, according to charters. Playing to
tako plac» from tho drain-pit at tho intersection of Broad
and Meeting streets, on the platform covored with saw¬
dust.
Each Company to play through CO or 100 feet of hose, at

their discretion; distance to be measured from tho noz¬
zle, and to play through any nizo nozzle. Companion to
carry what steam they desire. Each Company to bo
allowed a half hour to play after the suction is down, and
no more.
His Honor the Mayor, assisted by tho Clerk of the

Board, to measure the distance, which sholl bo a .SOLID
BODY OF WATER ONLY.
Presidents R. S. DUUÏEA and J. TKOCCHE respectfully

requested to keep time.
The Hand Engine Companies having accepted the

invitation to act as escoria, will assomblo at the snmo
timo and place with their Apparatus.
His Honor the Mayor and Aldermen are respectfully

requested to join tho proci-ssion.
ORDER OF PLAYING OFF :

Washington.1
Young America.3
Phoenix.3
¿Etna.1
Pioneer.5
By resolution of tho Presidents of tho Steam Fire

Companies. M. II. NATHAN,
Novemher ;. 5 Chief Fire Department.

FOR THE LADIES:
A SUPERIOR ARTICLE OF "TOOTH FOWDER."
A delightful WASH for the GUMS audTEETH, prepar¬

ed by a City Dentist.
Haacl street Drug Storr, opposite Synagogue.

J. MARSHALL CALD.WELL,
November 14 2 PHARMACEUTIST.

RENTING AGENCY.

LANDLORDS ANDTENANTS SUITED.
HOUSES RENTED-PLANTATIONS AND FARMS

LEASED-Houses procured lu any part of tho City at a

moderate charge to Tenants-Plantation» and Forma
procured In any part of the Country.
Charges moderate. Call and register your names at our

office. SMITH k MCGILLIVRAY.
Real Estate Agents, No. 27 Broad etrcot,

Novombor 14 South side, near Stato street.

Im HITS! HATS! HATS!
THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE JUST OPENED ONE OF

the largest and finest assortment of Boy's, Youth«' and
Gents' HATS AND CAPS in this city, consisting of tho
VERY LATEST STYLES, to which thoy respectfully in-
vite attontion. Our motto, "SMALL PROFITS AND
QUICK SALES." Call and judge for yourselves.

W1LLLVMS & CO.,
November V2 sul fi No. 29 Broad slrcet.

jLEA& PERRINS'
CELEBRATED

DI
LO

PRONOUNCED «^, EXTRACT

BYw| of a letter from a

fnvvriKwrr- 11 MEDICAL GENTLEMANCONNOIbSEULo |l at Madras, to his
TO BE TUEMM ÍTOF^V Brother nt

^ffifagjWORCESTER, May,Good Sauce ¡SSKffiw«'
^W^ "Tell LEA it PER-

\_D Arri.[CAD:.E ^ägSES R1NB that their SAUCE
i («BOi'V io highly esteemed in In-

TO ".i_'ür?S;' din, aud ÍB, in my opinion,^ínSCí"-' the most palatable, aa
EVERY VARIETY ____T_XS well aa tho most whole-MFjJj *omu 8AUCE that Is

OF DISH. *«iv3ii^u,ndc."
The success of this most delicious and unrivalled con*

dimcut having caused many unprincipled dealers to

apply the name to Spurious ComjH/unds, tho PUBLIC la

respectfully and earnestly requested to see that tho names
of LEA k Vznnnts arc upon the WRAPPER, LABEL,
STOPPER and BOTTLE.
Manufactured by
LEA Si PERRINS, Worcester.

JOHN DUNCAN'S S0NS¿
NEW YORK, u^O-E31>TTS.
October 19 fmwlyr

TEN REASONS WHY
I10STETTER'3;:STOMACH BITTERS
Should lui vc n Place In Every Home.

BECAUSE by invigorating the constitution and the
frome, they avert sickneti.
BECAUSE (especially) their uso prevents tho atmos-

pherlc poison which produces epidemic* from taking et-
feet upon the system.
BECAUSE they cure indigestion, and impart unwonted

vigor to tho stomach.
BECAUSE they arc the best appetising medicine at

present known.
BECAUSE thoy are the only preparation upon which

porsoiig of a bilious habit con eofoly rely to keep the tiver
in gootl ordtr.

! BECAUSE thoy lone and rejulate tho bowels, and in-
variably relievo them when constipated, without causing
unduo relaxation.
BECAUSE they strengthen the nerves, clear the brain,

and cheer tin- animal spirits.
BECAUSE in caso of on attack of spurns or bilious

colic thoy aro tho boat thing that can bo administered on
Uio instant.
BECAUSE thoy combine tho threo properties of a tonic,

an alterativo aud a norvlno ia their utmost purity and
perfection.
BECAUSE they aro a specific against Ague and Fevor

and all lutermittents. una with all their potency as a

preservative and a remedy, are as hamlets at waterfrom
the mountain spring I 0 Novombor 13

~MARION FIRE ENGINE COMPANY.
THE MARION FIRE ENGINE COMPANY OF THIS

City have, in accordance with tho sentiments of tho eul¬
eena generally, determined to procuro a STEAM FIRE
ENGINE AND APPARATU8, of the most approved pat¬
terns. Thoy therefore aoliclit the liberal sid of their fol-
low-citliens to enable them to pay for tho MID«. Tho
Company refer to their servioea for tho pant twenty-seven
years in the Fire Department in aid of this appeal.
A Committee, consisting of W. RONAN and A. HAM¬

ILTON, will call ypon the citUena tor thc¿r contribu¬
tions. HENRY Ia. OALDER,

| Htffwnbseft B^owtary Marion tin» JtogtaeOo.


